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Award & BestsellingAuthor: Trice Hickman
Visits PattersonBranchLibrary
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Highlights from the
PattersonBranohLibrary

Saturday,September19, 2009 at
2p.m. with

Visiting Award Winning S Bestseliing
Author "Trice HlTckhian"

The afternoonincludeda book
signinganddiscussiojWe

discussedhernevnovel
"Keep Secrets& Tolling Lies".

Mrs. Hickman alsadid a
mini-worksh- op on

"How to PublishYoufOwn Book".

Special Thanksto:
Friendsofthd Bhrary

Left-to-Rig- ht BookDjsoussionGroup

m
Stephanie fjjll fEric Strong

Lubbogk--Publicliibrary
Patterson&rgnch Library Staff

Paula Clay
JudgeBackhoeService
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GospelConcertSetFor
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A GospelConcertis set far Amarillo on Saturdayevening,Qatobor10, 20O9, at the CamrAcaciWiiy, 190S Koflthv 1 2th Straatbe-ginm-ng

at 7:00 p. m. It wil b sponsoredby theNew Birth Bible FeUowsliip,Ic. ofAmarillo and Each OneReachOne of Lubbock.
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BrotherWinters
HonoredBy

St. Luke Baptist
ChurchSenior

Choir

Brother LesterWinters

Brother LesterWinterswas

honoredby the SeniorChoir of
the GreaterSt. Luke Missionary
BaptistChurchon Sundayafter-

noon, September13,2009.
A memberof theSeniorChoir

for more than50 years, Brot her
was surprised by this special
recognitionwherehis family and
friendswero present.

The themeof the program
was "In Times Like These,"He-

brews6:18; Luke 12:22-2- 3.

Brother Winterswas ver; ap-

preciative of this special honors

"God is able, no matterthesitu-

ation in life. God haas beenso
good to me, my wife, Buelah,
and my family over these many
years,"he said.

He told the SouthwestDigest
thatbefore.heibecameia,memberf'&!
or me seniorcnoir, ne was-a- n

usher. "The late Rev. S.L.
Davis, formerpastorof St. Luke
Baptist Church encouragedme
one day. He pulled me off the
floor asanUsher and I have re-

maineda memberof the Senior
Choir," hesaid.

Membersof the GreaterSt.
Luke Missionary Baptist Church
Senior Choir are Sister Vollie
Blandon, Sister Amanda Dial,
Brother R. J. Lincoln, Sister
Mary Paul, Sister Lottie Smith.

Sister Blanchie Swisher, and
Brother LesterWinters.

Musicians are Sister Clara
LenordandBrotherPerryStone.

Guest choirs were the St.
Luke Baptist Youth Choir, Ris-

ing Star Baptist Church, First
Progressive Baptist Church,
Bethel African Methodist Epis-cpp-al

Church,New Hope Bap-

tist Church, and the St. Luke
InspirationalChoir.

Sister Mary Paul read the
scripture, and Sister Blanchie
Swisheroffered prayenThe wel-

comewasgiven by SisterLottie
Smitk

SisterAmandaDial is presi-
dent, and Rev. J. IL Ford ispas-

tor.

"We appreciateall of those
who have come and particir
pated,"said SisterDial.

MWe wish continuedsuccess
for our SeniorChoir, said Pastor
Ford.

Specialgueatwill be Buddy
& TheStraightwayTravelersof
Terrell, Texas and a special ap-

pearanceby Russell White of
Hobbs,New Mexico.

For moreinformation, call ei-

ther Pastor E.J. Cofer at (806)
477-044-7 or Ms. Faye Brown at
(806) 831-998- 6.

Ticket pricesare$12.00in ad-

vance arid $1 5.00 at the door.
"We are looking forward to

hayhjg an outstandingevening
worshipping theLord and hear-

ing theseoutatfmdiagsingars,"
saysPastorCoftr,

"Thus will bjt g greatconcert,
and we are inviting residtnts of
Araarillb, Lufcboek ,Wet Tmm,
and EasternHaw Mexico to
comeandwtetatt this evening
said Ms. Bfowtt.
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CovenantHealth System

Will host Heart Matters on Fri-

day, September25 from 9 a.m.
to 10 a.m. in the Knipling Edu-

cation Conference Center lo-

cated on the sixth floor of the
westparking garage,21stStreet
andLouisville Avenue .

I5r. Ray Smith, a family physi-

cian,Will giveanupdateon lipid
management. A continental
breakfast will bp available to
those who attend.To R.SVV.P.,

pleasecall 1.866.4COVENANT
(1.&66.426.8362).

The First Lady of the St.
Matthew Baptist Church,Sis-

ter Shirley Canady, reported
thatoneof theirmembers,Sister
Barbara"B. J." Johnson,had an
apparent heart attack Monday
afternoon,September21, 2009,
while helping someonein the
community. She had delivered
the news for her church a few
hoursearlier in the morning.

According to SisterCanady,
she was doing nicely on
Wednesdaymorning,September
23, 2009, in the ICU atthe Uni-

versity Medical Center.
She is the Secretaryto her

SundaySchoolandPresidentof
the SeniorChoir. Shealso serves
asSecretaryof the Federationof
Choirs.

Ourprayersgoesout to Sister
Barbara"B. J."Johnson.Your

prayers will be most

4' 'Sundaymorning, September
20, 2009, church services got
Jtartedat theNew Light Baptist
Church, 3013 Idalou Road,
Where rev, Kenneth O. Jackson
is thepastor.

Church School started at
9:45a.m. with Sister Alvera
Johnsonteachingthe lesson

Back On
Course" with the printed text
coming from Ezra 9:5-1- 1; 15.
Morning worship started at

"11T00 a.m.with thePraise Team
leadingthe way.

Rev. L. C. Lee led thepulpit
devotion. The Senior Choir
marched in the choir stand
singing "We've ComeThis jFar

By Faith". The responsiveread-

ing was readby Rev. Lee with
thescripturecoming from Psalm
121:1--8. The altarprayer was
led by Rev. Jackson with the
choir singing " I'll Fly Away".

The Federationof Choirs
will meet Sunday afternoon,
September27, 2009, at the Ris-

ing StarBaptist Church, begin-
ning at 2:30 p. m. Rev.
Hiawathia Culver is hostpastor.

SisterBemiie Sims is Presi-

dentof theFederationof Choirs.
She says, "We are inviting the
community to comeand support
this monthly meeting.

Hie HueyFamily Reunion
will be held at the Senior Citi-

zens Center inRopesv'lle on
Saturday afternoon,September
26,2009,beginningat 12 Noon..
According to oneof th organiz-
ers, C. H. Huey, approximately
40 peoplefrom Arkansas,Texas
and Lubbock will be in atten-

dance.
The leaderof this HueyFam-

ily Reunion is Mi. Billy R.
Huey.

The Huey Family is looking
forward to this glorious time
when family members get to-

gether for food, fun, and Prais-

ing God for all He hasdonefor
them.

The Churchcf The Blessed,
1801 34th Street, is sponsoring
a Bar-B-Q-ue Dinner Rally to
raise funds for the Livingston
Zitha Ministries Adoption Cen-

ter in SouthAfrica on Saturday,
September26, 2009, from 12

Noon until 7:00 p. m.
Thepublic is invited to come

out and support this worthy ef

JVewEight BaptistChufchNews
sis. RocheletteHood readall

themorningannouncementsand
told of all the upcoming events
that will be taking place. All
birthdays were acknowledged
also. Therewas thepastorialpe-

riod heldby thepastorand then
the offering was takenup.

The Senior Choir sung
"Blessed Be Thy Name" and
"Standin In The Need". Rev.
Jacksonpreachedthe sermonti-

tled "Look At My Father"
with the scripture text coming
from Ephesian 6:1--3; Luke
15:11-2- 4; John 3:16.

There was the invitation to
discipleship for those who
wanted an opportunity to unite
with the St. Matthew Baptist
Church.

Pray for the sickand shut-in.- ';

Pray for thosethat are in Nurs--
ing Homes, Jails, & Prisions.
Pray for those that hasr )cently

JobyAnderson CorreyJordan

Gipson'sBarberShop
"Keeping The Tradition Going!"

Cuts$10- Seniors66 $7
1832E. BroadwayAvenue

10:00 amto 6:00 pm - Tues.- Fri.
Saturday 7:30 am to 3:00pm '

KWIK-O-FOOD-S

1528EastBroadway
BroadwayAnd MLK

Gas Lottery Foods 3Moneygrams
Cigarettes Tobacco Air

--Beer - Win,ikyfor
ComingSootij

' ' f ' "' :
X.

QEN: 7j00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
V

765-650-7

fort.
' For more information, call

PastorJohnny Perez at (806
747-943- 0.

JosephR. Straus,III, was
elected Speaker of the Texas
HouseofRepresentativesby his
peers at the commencementof
the 81stRegular LegislativeSes-

sion on January13, 2009 -

SpeakerStrauswill be in Lub-

bock on Thursday, September
24, for a luncheon hostedby
.U.S. Congressman Randy
Keugebauer,State SenatorBob
Dtincan, State Representatives
Delwin Jones and Carl Isett,
hid dock Kotary uiubs,anathe
Lubbock Chamber of Com-merc- e.

During the luncheon,Lub-boc'-k

Mayor Tom Martin5dll
proclaimSeptember24, 2009, as
"JoeStrausDay" in Lubbock ,

asLubbockandtheSouthPlains
are showcased during the
Speaker'svisit to the HubCity .

"I ampleasedto seemakethis
presentation to the Speaker,"
statedMayor Tom Martin. "We
are glad he is here,and we are
proud to show him the bestthat
Texashasto offer.
While serving in the Texas
House of Representatives,Joe
Straushasservedon the Com-

mittee on Economic Develop-
ment, the Committee on
Regulated Industries, andthe
Committee on Local andCou--

v it--

lost a love one. Continueto pray
for our country and leaders
ScriptureForTheWeek-.iTh- e

lord is my light andmy salvation
whom should I fear? The lord is
the stronghold of my life of
whom shouldI be afraid. When
evildoerscomeagainstmeto de-

vour my flesh my foes and my
enemiesstumbledand fell.

Psalm27:1 & 2 .

CHURCH!!

l
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Fashion
Corner

With
Shirley Johnson

FALL
SHEERNESS
Ladiessummeris gone,

'all is here and with it is
)ure sheemess.Thefabric
his seasonlooks and feel a
ot like summer.'fhe colors
emain light and
pright,with ahint ofbronze
mes.You will see lots and

TheodorePheaBoys

The TheodorePhea Bdys
andiirls Club hasbeguntaking
registrationfor Girls Basketball
August 24th - September30th.

e program will be for girls
ges9&10and11&12.

LeagueDivisions will be for
iris ages 9&10 and 11&12
earsold. Playersmay sign up

On September12th Kohl's
Department Store of Lubbock
mad.e it possible for about 50
kids in the Lubbock and Shal-J&Wa- ter

area to receive$100.00
worth of free clothesto beginthe
new schoolyearwith.

For sometime the Lubbock

sentCalendars,wherehehasini-

tiated (several bills that allow
Texasto be more energy com-

petitive and efficient.
Let us continueto pray for

those who are sick and shut-i-n

citizens of Lu bbock. If you
know of anyonewho is shutin,
thenrememberall of them.

JAev. Soma J.;Scott,pastorof
Bethel African Methodist Epis-cog- al

Church jhas been.re?ap--u

pointedaspastorof thisZion for
another year by the Presiding
Prelate Bishop Gregory G. M.
Ingram at the NorthwestTexas
Annual Conference in Fort
Worth lastweek.

During morning serviceslast
Sundaymorning,September20,
2009, Rev. D. A. Smith, pastor
of Smith Terriple Church, came
by and wished her well on her
return to Bethel.Rev. Smith is a
former pastorofBethel..

Rev. Scottwill bepreaching
at the Mt. Vernon United
Methodist Church on October
18, 2009, at3;00p. m.

& HEAT'

TACL BOO 1472

Southwtrt DlgMt,, Thursday,Stptsmbsr24, 2009

lots of bold coldrfbl ptiptt
designs that will take your
breath amy. Every top,
blouse, sweater or shirt
will makea fashion state-

ment. Ruffles are great!
merging more in sheer

fkbrids for tho fhlL The
softnessuf sheorwill Warm
yourheartsandgrab theat-

tention of others. GOING
SHOPPING ? remember
not to over look that beau-

tiful blouse, just because
it's sheer, sheerness is
what'shappeningthis fall.

and
BasketballLeague

KohFs StepUp For the
LubbockBoys andGirls Club

asa teamor individually. Teams
consistof 10 players

Who will coach? The Lub-

bock, Boys and Girls Club is
greatfy "dependenton volunteers
to handle these assignments.
Parents and Or teachers are
neededto help in coaching.

How much does it cost?TJie

Boys and Girls Club havebeen
receiving free clothes from
Mervyn's but when they closed,
Kohl's steppedup to theplateto
keep the dreamalive for the kids
of the Lubbock Boys and Girls
Club in providing newclothesto
assistthe parentsandfamilies of
thosethatattend theclubs.

Under the leadershipof Tom
Vermillion, Executive Director
of the Lubbock Boys and Girls
Club, and Mr. Armando Neri
and his executive team from
Kohl's, they put the effort to-

gether in a way that the kids
would still receive clothes for
school. Kohl's gave the entire
$6,000to assist thekids where
thafcwas the first time every
cumng. , 4, i.

34thSim

Carlisle
90 4--

Bt

IN HOUSE
t

4302AVENUSQ

BBOCK. TX 73412

Fashion..always wear a
smile.

Fashioii..jusffoi the
fun of it.

Girls,Club

fee tor this .program will be
FREE if we child is amemberof
theBoys andGirls Club. Mem-

bershipco",t is $10.00
For additional information

contact Mary Hill at 806-763-02- 04

or come by the Ttiodore
PheaBoys and Girls Club at
1801 E. 24th Street

Kids of

Many volunteers assistedin
helpingthekids shopatjamand
afterward every kid received a
backpackas well. Market Street
on 98th Streetprovided break-

fast for the kids and the volun-
teersaswell. ThePheaBoysand
Girls Club also participated in
this effort andalso volunteering
were membersof the 100 Black
Menof WestTexas.

The LubbockBoys and Girls
Club Want to ThankKohl's De-

partment Store, Market Street,
The 100 Black Men of West
Texas,The SouthPlains Lions
Club, Board members of the
Boys and Girls Club and all its
many volunteersfor makingthis

greatsuccess.1 i

t

732-272- 9;

Motors
ABnnrnAi

FIN ANQNG
2

FAX
UJ8BOCK,TX712

HOUR 2 pm ta 4 p.m.
2 -- 6 oz, Burgers,2 FF,2 Blinks

$10.99
(CrfiitjiOniers Wetixwedfy ,.

EASY CRFDIT

FAX73.24B

the

Units

747'9ifel

HAPPY

IHIHI!.'' aVVW
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I "Lord, I'm An Outcast"

I find it humbling and a re-

warding experienceof percep-

tion from thoseofyou who have
expressedyourgratitudefor this
writer keeping the community
informed on matters that con-

cernthe entirecommunity. Your
forward insight is encouraging
and leadsto the formationof a
bettertomorrow in asocietythat
allegedly has not given up on
racial divide. Thanks again for
anacumenthat rises to thehigh-

estlevel of humanity.
LastweekI notedmy disfavor

in theidiotic actionof the leader
of Texas (Ricky Perry) in a
snake-in-the-gra- ss act toward
Mrs. Windy Sitton, the former
mayorof Lubbock. Mrs.Sitton
was informed allegedly though
the act of stealthto resign from
TexasTechBoardof Regents.
For your information, Mr. En-

rique Rangel of the Austin Bu-

reauas noted by the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ- al in its Sunday,
September20, 2009 edition re-

portedthere is no recordof Mrs.
Windy Sitton giving anymoney
to anycandidate forstateoffice.
However, he writes Larry An-

dersand Frederick (Rick) Fran-
cis, bothappointedby Governor
Rick Perry, have contributed
more than $400,000 and
$300,000, respectively, to the
governor's political campaigns,
according to records filed with
the Texas Ethic Commission.
Rangelalso wrote TechRegent

Church serviceswere well
attendedlastSundaymorning at
theSt Matthew Baptist Church,
2020East 14thStreet,wherethe
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady. It was anotherexciting
day in the Lord at St. Matthew!
Whata time!

SundaySchoolgot underway

(Editor's Note: In last
week'sedition, it wasmentioned
that the theme song of the Out-

reach Prayer Breakfast was
new. This was incorrect as this
song, "They'll Know Wc Art
Christians'' has beenthetheme
song for many years.Thanks
PresidentDorothy Hood for ad-

vising. Ye Ed.)
The wordhonesthasonly six

letters in it, but people in time
like these, the word meansso

much! You know,we don'twant
to on sides,but we are standing

StatesMight?rp;

Mickey Long, whom Perry ap-

pointed earlier this vcar, gave
the governor's cam-

paign more than $100,000 be-

tween July If 200$, and June
24, of2009.

There is a saying: "Birds of a
featherflock together." Onehas
to wonder about the total moral
behavior of a personwho sup-

ports someonewith so much fi-

nancewho would takeTexasout
of the United Statesandmake it
a sovereigncountry. Onehasto
wonder do these individuals
havean extremeview of states'
rights with a patriarchaland vi-

olent conservatism.Will these
individuals encourage Ricky
Perry to secedefrom the United
States and raise an army and
subjectpeopleof color againto
slavery?

One cannot help but wonder
by theaction ofPerrysupporters
if their racisteugenicmental in-

tellect will make, them fools
enough to believe they can re-

vert back to the "states' rights''
theory and justify southernJim
Crow in Texas andopposetheir
brand of slavery on African
Americansand Hispanic and a
new form of indenturedservants
on poor whites.

Andy Barr of Politico wrote
September10, 2009 "Minnesota
RepublicanTim Pawlentyurged
fellow governorson Thursdayto
more frequentlyassertstatesov-

ereigntyoverthe federalgovern

frauer )realcfastOut feach

at 10:00 a. m. with AssistantSu-

perintendent SisterAnnie On-aasan-ya

in charge.The subject
of themorning lessonwas"Get-

ting Back On Course." The
scripture text was Ezra 9:5-1- 1;

15. The unified topic was "A
PriestForThe People,"with the
backgroundscripturein Ezra 9.

for right. Regardless to sides,
friendship or many other rea-

sons, you know wrong has
wings andno feet R Right has
feet and no wings; wrong can
rise up, and fly swiftly to its
destination,but haveno feetto
stand.

Right has to spendmany
hours andyears getting to its
destination,but when it dees
it's able to stand its ground
without props.

We just love right and hon-

esty. God loves us too. Mark

jlwp Ute Your NtftiBpifiJ

ment and suggested that the
country may increasingly see
statessuing the federal govern-
ment.

Asked by a caller aboutthe
option of asserting the Tenth
Amendmentas atactic to reject
asuccessfulhealth careoverhaul
byPresidentBarackObama dur-

ing a tele-tow-n hall organisedby
the RepublicanGovernorsAsso-
ciation,Pawelentysaid, 'that'sa
possibility.'

Speakinggenerallyabout the
tenthamendment,Pawlentysaid j

thecountryhasnot had 'aproper ,

federalismdebatesinceRonaldy
Reaganraised the issuein the
1980s.' f

'You're starting to see more
goyemors, me and governor
Rick Perry from Texas, speak-

ing out on this and assertingour
tenthamendmentsrights,' Paw-

lenty said on a call listened to

morethan 12,000 people.
Perrybecamea hero of the anti-- .

taxTeaPartymovementin April
by endorsing a Texas state
Houseresolution affirming the
state'ssovereignty,andsuggest--

ing in an interview that he may
supporthis statesecedingfrom
theunion.

Pawlenty'scommentsecho-e-d

some of Perry's,who predicted
during a prior RGA tele-to- wn

hall in May thata numberof

Continueon Page6

ThemorningteacherwasPas-

tor Canadywho also reviewed
the morning lesson. It was a
wonderful lesson as it was re-

flective of life today.
The rnorning worship hour

got underwayat 1 1:00 a. m. with
Deacon Edward Williams and
SisterEthelWilliams conducted

11:22-2- 6 to pray on a moun-

tain of earth into the seahasnot
hing to do with God's will, but
Jesususedthat picture to say
that it is possiblefor God to do
the impossible.God answers
prayer,but not as result of a
positive mental attitude.
Other conditions mustbemet.

Proverb22;6
Train,up a ohild in the way he
should go; and when he is old,
He will not departfrom it

Lord,, I camefrom a broken
family, then sent to a children's
home. I learned the ten com-

mandmentsin my heart I knew
it belonged.

Mark 10:14 Jesussaid,
suffer little children, and forbid
them not, to comeunto me; for
f suchis the Kingdom of God.

I was taught all aboutJesus,
pnd life's rights and wreongs.
That was a goodplace to live

plenty of love, but then I got
grown.

Ecclesiastes3:1 To every
thing there is a reason, and a
time . J every purposeunderthe
heavens.

I marrieda nice y oung lady.
We have two children. Money
becameaproblem,and thenour
troublesbegun.

I starteddrinking, thinking
this would help me. I became
more and ore u nhappy, and in
mi sery!!!

Proverb20:1 - WINE is a
mocker, strong drink is raging,"

and whosoever is deceived
therebyis not wise.

I then turnedto crackcocaine,
doing the things the world was
doing. Before long, I could see
my life was goingto beruined.

'Proverb3:5--6 Trust in the
Lord with all your heart, and

the morning devotion. Prayer
wascontinuedby SisterBarbara
Johnson.

PastorCanadydeliveredthe
morning sermon. His subject
was "Except You Abide In The
Church,You Can't Be Saved."
His scripture text was Acts
27:30-3-1. His key verse was
Acts 27:30.

"And the sailors wereseeking
to escapefrom the ship, when
theyhad let down the skiff into
the sea,under pretenseof put

(1) You mustbe a believer; (2)
You must not hold a grudge
against another person; and
(3) You must not pray with
selfish motives, to pray effec-

tively. You needFaith in God.
Not faith in the object of your
request.If you put your Faith
in your request,you will have

leannot unto your own under-

standing. In all your ways ac-

knowledge Him, and he shall
directyour paths.

My wife and my children
they left me. This only addedto
my life loneliness, and more
mercies!!!

Proverb14:20- Thepoor is
hatedecvenofhis own neighbor,
but the"rich hasmany friends. I
sometimeseemy churchmem-

bers, but they don't show me
LOVE. I'm like the man in the
Bible living in the graveyard
wherethereis no LOVE! ! !

YES, THE CHURCH
ROBS GOD!!!

Matthew 25:42-4-3 Jesus
said, I watfhungry,and you gave
me no meat:I was thirsty, and
you gave me no drink. I was a
stranger,and you tookme notdn;
naked and youclothed me not;
sick and in prison, andyou vis-- '
ited menot. .

Lord", my life is in bad shape.
I live under a bridge with many
others.O' how I love to him it
all around.All we have is each
other!!!

Many nights,I sleepon apark
bench. That's my other bed.
Many times I had said it: "I
WISH THAT I WAS
DEAD!!!"

Matthew 11:28-3-0 - Jesus
said, come unto me, all of you
that labourand areheavy laden,
andI will give yourestTake my

ting outanchorsfrom theprow."
The song of Inspiration was

"Wade In The Water.
Let us continueto p ray for

our sick and shut-i-n citizens of
the Tcommunity and our church
members.God is able.

The weekly meetingsof our
Churchare asfollows: Mission,
Wednesdays,6:00 p. m. with
Bible Study beginningat 7:00p.
m.

Choir Rehearsal meetson
Friday evening at 5:00 p. m.

nothing whenyour requestis
refused.

"Let's Pray"
Father, everyonerunning

for office in this election year
locally or nationally.We are
grateful that you don't read
lies, let everyone running run
for thesoul purposeof making

M

yoke (THE HOLY BIBLE)
upbnyou, andleam of me; for I
ammeekandlowly in heart;and
you shall fino rest unto your
souls. For rjiy yoke is easy, and
my burdenis light. . y

Lord, I needyou.' I needa true
FRIEND !1 I TRIED THE
WORLD'S KIND, AND
LOOKAT THE SHAPE I'M
IN!!!

This basketI push has all

theearthly goods I own! I'M
PRAYING LORD, HELPME.
I'VE SINNED! I WENT
WRONG!!!

Mark 8:34b Jesus said,
whosoeverwill come after me,
let him denyhimself, and take
up his crossamndfollow me!

Thoughtof The
Week

Satantries to drawus away
from God'sauthority

by makingus think we canbe
ourown producerand direc-

tor.
But God did not designus to

bossourselves.
He formedour psychesto re-

quireauthority
so we'd live in the safetyof

His careful rule.
BreakingFree

If anyoneservesMe,
He must follow Me.
WhereI am, there

My servant alsowill be
If anyoneservesMe,

Ushersmeetingis heldon Satur-

day morningsat 11:00 a. m.
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church is still in needof a Mu-

sician. If there isanyone inter-

ested, please contact Pastor
Edward Canady at (806) 744-244- 5.

It is an opportunity for
someone.

Thought For The Week:
"In His own imageGodcreated
man.He formed his bodyfrom
the dustofearth;but more than
that, to all wo arein Christ,He
gives eternal life by second
birth. "

"God is theonly onewho can
make the dirt clean."

this a betterworld for all peo-

ple to live in, until your return.
This is our sincere prayer in

Continueon Page6
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Motown Turns50, But the Party'sFarFromOver

la, is&Wfa,$tmy wttin
toArnty1fc&Blttte3 wort a

gmtip called Ths
uartyiftsft tmsilHg about for

gigs in Liverpool. The nasdopt
rook n' roll world was a few
Weeks away from "the day the
musicdied" - when a single-engi- ne

plane crash claimed the
lives of Buddy Holly, J.P. "Tte
Big Bopper" Richardson and
Ritchie Valcns.

It's also the day a
boxer, assemblyline worker and

songwriter namedBerry Gordy
Jr, usedan $800 family loan to
start a record company in De-

troit.

Fifty years later, Motown
RecordsCorp. and its stable of
largelyAfrican-America- n artists

havebecomesynonymouswith
the musical, social and cultural
fabric ofAmerica.The company
spawnedhouseholdnames,sig-

naturegroovesand anthemsfor
the boulevardandbedroomalike

that transcendedgeographyand

lace.
And lime.

Motown may be 50 years old,
but it isn't any lessrelevantwith
currenthitmakers- from Taylor
Swift to Coldplay - citing the

label's signature "sound" as an
influence.

Would therebe a Beyonceor
Mariah Careyhad Diana Ross,
Martha Reeves and Gladys
Knight not comefust?

How about Kanye West and
JustinTimberlake?What would
havebecomeof their musicalca-

reershad Motown not blazed a
trail with the likes of Michael
Jackson, Smokey Robinson,
Marvin Gaye, Stevie Wonder,
The Temptationsand The Four
Tops?

"There were just so nany
amazing, artists that came
through. It was such a surge,"
said singer-songwrit-er Jewel,
whoserecently releasedcollec-

tion of original lullabies includes
Motown influences."And it re-

ally informed The Beatles'
melodies.So much of what pop
music andpopular culture be-

came.I recommendeverybody
go back and look at those
melodies and see where they
find them today, becausethey're
resurfacingand being remixed,

l

U V

Iris Sager
Sales
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basically,into newpop songs."
From its founding In 1959 to

a much-debate-d move to Los
Angeles13 yearslater,whathas
becomeknown as "classic Mo-

town" created a once-in-a-lifbfl-

soundtliat was local and
global, black and white, gritty
and gorgeous,commercial and
oreative-'Saturda- y night and
Sundaymorning.

Heard it Through the
Grapevine." "My GirL" "The
Tearsof a Clown."

Like the two-side- d singles the
Motown factory churnedout 24
hours a day, sevendaysa week
at Studio A inside the Hitsville,
U.S.A., building at 2648 Wist
Grand Boulevard, Motown
Recordsin the 1960sstoodout
from the musicalpack- and still
doestoday - becauseof its abil-

ity to tune the tensionbetween
"

two opposingforces.
The AssociatedPress,on the

occasionof Motown's 50th, in-

vited both Motown greatsand
heavyweights from the worlds
of music andbeyond to discuss
how the legendaryDetroit musi-

cal movement's sound, style,
savvyandsensualityhavestood
the test of time.

GETTING STARTED:
"The thing that struckmewas

how ferociously determinedhe
had to be to borrow that 800
bucks andstartwith nothing." --

Bill Clinton, former U.S. presi-

dent
The tale of the $800 loan has

becomethe stuff of legend.
Gordy worked at a Ford Motor
Co. plantand wrotesongswhen
he could, all thewhile dreanrng
of owning and running his own
record company.

The loan from,his family's sav-

ings club allowed him to make
that happen.

He had thevision andthe seed
money,but next Gordy needed
the talent - thesingers,songwrit-
ers and musicians.

He didn't havefar to look.
Detroit aloneproducedmany

of the creative wizardswho gave
Motown its inif 'al burst.

Robinsonand the Miraclesat-

tended high school together,
while Rossand future Supremes
Mary Wilson and FlorenceBal-

lardgrewup in thecity's housing

Fine MoumentsSince 1916

SOUTH PLAINSMOUNMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local: (806) 744-417-8

Toll Free(800) 767-80-44

Manager
GrantHubbard

ShopManager
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In this June15, 1981 photo. SmokeyRobinson,left, is joined by

Betry Gordy at theGreekTlieater in Los Angeles.

projects.
Gordy plucked from Detroit's

flourishing nightclub scene a
group ofsupremelytalentedjazz
musicians who would become
the label'shouseband,the Funk
Brothers. Strings, winds and
brass came from the Detroit
Symphony Orchestraand other
classicaloutlets.

And the prolific songwriting
trio known as Holland-Dozier-Holla-nd

- Lamont Dozier and
the Holland brothers,Brian and
Eddie - also were local hires.

The talent was there. Now
what?

Gordy sought to incorporate
some of the same principles
from the auto factory floor and
bring them to bearin the studio
on WestGrand.

He wanted it to be a place
where everybodyhadarole,but
the bestideaswould win.

"Berry Gordy made sure
everythingthey put out was 100

percent fierce, 100 percent e,"

said R&B singer Patti
LaBelle,who wasnot aMotown
artist but rosealongsideit in the
1960s.
"Then, you know if you . . put

on a Motown record, you were
going to hear something with
substance."

MUSICIANSHIP
CREATIVITY

"Berry Gordy - peoplethink of
him asan entrepreneur,but he's
a songwriter at heart, which
makes total sense.You have a
songwriter here and amazing

o

songs.A guy hasthebrilliance to
understand that it starts with
great songs." - nita Baker,
R&B singer

Of course, il started with .

songs,buteventhat camewim a
competition more common to

commercethin art.
Gordy knew cooperationwas

crucial but rivalries among
singers as.well as songwriting
teams would be the bestway to

get a record'out the door and
ronto the top of thecharts.

"If (songwriter)NormanWhit-fieldh- ad

a No. 1 hit on The
Temptations, Holland-Dozier-Holla-nd

would say, 'Shoot,we
gotta get a No. 1 with The Four
Tops. Comeon in here,Tops,1"
recalled Abdul "Duke"Fakir, the
lone surviving originalmember
of The Four Tops,which signed
with Motown in 1963 and pro-

duced20 top 40 hits during the
next decade

"I'd say, 'Yeahman,you'd bet-

ter hurry up, man. I got a bet
with The Temptations we're
gonnahaveone in the next two
weeks.'We would justpushand
pushandpush."

Fakir1 says there was a relent--

.Nothing was done, generir
callyl Fve beentoa lot of ses-

sions outsideof Motown where
the sessionis very generic,very
laid-bac- k ... very professional,
and there'sno guts and blood,"
he said. "But here, everything
was donewith passion."

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly Thunderhird"

Soul Food SundayBuffet!

Friday Catfish!
"All You CanEat!!'1

512 East23rd Street (806) 744-250-1

ThanksForYour Support!!

11:00a. m. til 7:00p. m.

Bobby Domingo9 Owner & Operator

"Come & EnjoylZBAngA Friend!!"
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More National Black
News For Us!

Will America Succumb
to the Cancerof

Racism?

H J. Harris, Author of
"America theRacist?" toAppear
andAutograph His Book at the
2009 Annual Legislative Black
Caucus

Wilmington, NC (Black-News.coi- r)

- "How will the
45.7 ofAmericanswho did not
vote for President Barack
Obama respond to his presi-
dency?"askedHJHarris, author
ofAmerica theRacist?immedi-
ately after the2008 election.

Will theseAmericanswho did
not vote for Obama predomi-
nantly white Republicans and
conservatives acknowledge
andacceptthevision for change
supported by the 52.9 of
Americans --- white, black,
Latino, democrats,Republicans,
conservatives,liberals and oth-

ers - who voted for President
BarackObama?

Or, will thoseAmericanswho
did not vote for President
Obamado everything possible
to undermine the desire for
change that the majority of
Americansvotedfor?

by Renetta

As theyears goby andwe be-

comeolder and olderandfinally
the day comeswhenwehavethe
opportunity to meet and greet
once again the people with
whomwe sharedour childhood,
high school and college days.
Thereis akind of anxiety which
is connectedto such reunions.

In our early years,just
aftercollegeandourearly adult-

hood, we are eagerto meet our
old friends andanxiousto know
how successfulwe havebecome
as young adults. We want to

know whogot marriedto whom
and how many children they
haveaccumulatedand the kind
of career which has been
launched. We alsowonderhow
our lives compareto thoseofour
counterparts. Is tjpe agyone
amonguswho hasan insidetract
oh the quickestsure way to be-

comingmore successfulthanwe
alreadyare?

' After all of the ques-

tions are answered and the

M4A
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Theseare questionsthat au-

thor HJ Harriswill discusswhen
he docs a book signing at the
2009 Annual Legislative Con-

ference of the Congressional
Black Caucusat theWashington,
DC ConventionCenteron Sep-

tember 24ththrough26th, 2009.
Author HJ Harris has done a

YouTube video entitled "Will
America succumbto the cancer
of racism?" at
http www.youtube.comwatch?

to explaincur-

rent political events.
In his video Harris declares,

"The answerbecame clearwith
the emergenceofraucousgroups
of predominantlywhite Repub-

lican, conservative Americans
opposingthe healthcareplan
often basedon inaccurate,dis-

torted, and sometimesblatantly
untrue information. It appears
that those who Voted againstthe
President will make as much
noise as possible,createconfu-

sion, and do whateverit takesto
move America backwards to
the way things usedto be the
racist pastof discrimination, in-

justice, andhatred."
Sharinghis analysiswith those

seekingto understandthe pres-

ent political landscape,Harris
statedthat thefinal indication of
the motive and intent of those
who did not support President

Howard
doubtsremoved,we go back to
our little bailiwicks and oftenre-

evaluateour staturein life. We
may feel validated or have a
need for further future valida-
tion. Either way, it is usually a
learningsituation. We may even
bebemoanedover the loss of a
once-upo-n a time very close and
dearfriend. This, too, may make
us grateful that we had some
time together. As the years go
by, life and thingsdo change.

During the middle
years,reunionsalmost becomea
dreaded affairfor someindivid-
ualswho feel that they hayejoot
beenespeciallyblessedwith ma--,

terial thingsartheagingprocess.
Thesearethe times whenladies
secureevery cosmeticthey feel
will help them to look young
again, andhope that the old high
school beau whom they put
aside forthe man they married,
still think theyrate a 'lO.' They
are not necessarilyinterestedin
him, but want to know if they
"still have it." The men are
more concerned abouthow large
their bellies have become and
wonder how people will look
upon their extended facesbe-

cause the beautiful curls and
waves of their hair has gone
away. Once seeing thejr old
friends, the fearsusually vanish
becausebynow evejyoneisjust
happvto bo ableto gettogether,
rehashthe fun or theolder days
and go buckhornswith pleasant
memoriae.

r ' ft

COVERING
CAJVgT TUE WOOD

Obama is in the controversy
over him speakingto America's
schoolchildren.

"The pushback against this
speechisproof thatthecancerof
racism, that has suckedthe life
out of the Americandream for
over230 years,still ragesin the
hearts, minds and psyche o
Americans who cannot accept
the desirefor change,"he saidjf

REPRESENTATIVE0F BEST TEAMS
LlfBBOGK COUNTY

IS&UL.L.1

1 V 11

we become
senior citizens andreunionsbe-

come a We areblessed
if we have livedlong to
be able to attenda reunion. We
will bemorethanhappyto meet
andgreetanyoneamonguswho
is able or
to attend. We the sight
and presenceof our old
who now seemlike
We dine, laugh,sing, piaiseand

Let us get 'in
and cherishall ofold

on Page6

The
School District will spsoran
area-wid-e and Career
Night on
28, in the exhibithall of the

Civic Center
from 30 p.m. While
eventis by LISD, it is
open to all areaschooldistricts.
This is an

and to meet
with and

from
80 In to

and

is
the when

it comesto
backto the

the is
to give away food
or but a car can
makea in

life. It oan help
get to that job that

they were to takebut
"

it's not on

This writer want s to an-

nouncesomeof the
by the Max

, of
' for

a press
on 21,

2009.

weremade by the fol

J

in

ATTORNEY

NHoARDB W.OWNLLFV

IM
Wells Center

Broadway,Suite
Box

Lubbock,Texas79408-218-5

Finally,

enough

financially physically
rejoice

friends,
family.

worship together.
cinque'

Continue
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Havethepeopleof
that we would be
more when we start
up our own
I know that some of

theseland ownersarenot doing
there job to keep weeds and
trashoff themanyvacatelots we
have over here but, that is no
reason orexcusefor us to

the of oiu side
of town. For this side of

over all It looks like a big
part ofus live like alley
We trash allover our
hood that we're in our
own yardsand in other
yard,someofourstreetshaveall
kinds of stuff on them,
plasticcups, evenemptychicken

several
and

will be
Thereis no chargefor this event.

Parentsare to at-

tend with their hjgh schooland

and CareerNight is a goodtime
to begin the many

school
today

For more
contactLISD of

and Larry Hess
at

Area
2009

Lubbock Independent

College
Monday, September

Lub-

bock

sponsored

opportunity
students parents

college recruiters rep-

resentatives approximately
schools. addition col-

lege university recruiters,

20 Carsin

Ludacris
setting standards

celebrities
community.

Normally, standard
money,

biggerdifference

them
about

couldn'tbaoauae

announced
Farmer, Director Business
Recruitment Lubbock Eco-

nomic Development Alliance
jEjLEDA) during confer-

ence Monday,September

Opportunities announced
available

LAW

Fargo
1500 700

P.O. 2585

luxury.

Memorial

BIG

con-

sidered re-

spected
clearing

nel-gle- ct

appearance
Lub-

bock
people.

throwing
people's

bottles,

technicalschools,voca-

tional institutions military
recruiters represented.

encouraged

middle sohoollstudents.College

exploring
post-hig-h educationalop-

portunities available
information,please

Director Guid-

ance Counseling
766-115- 4.

and
28,

Gave

definitely

giv-

ing

clothes

someone's

opportuni-

ties

B IBL Bt-

lowing Lubbockcompanieswho
will makethempossible:

IndustrialMolding, Sure-Wa-y

Sy stems,Inc., andSirartfield.

. This writer would encourage
anyoneinterestedto takeadvan-

tageof theseopportunities.
It is just greatwhenwe have

thesekinds of opportunities to

oneour Way in Lubbock.This
will alsoenhanceus to maintain

A ONE THE OF
N

by

the

excellent
for

AT

east

,

donrieil ASKARI hooper

boxesthatsomeofusbroughtall
the way back from the side
of town wherewe spendmostof
our money. Some of us have
pretty fronts. We wear all the
pretty jewelry, ride in the pretty
rides, wear all this pretty hair,

WarftsT Help

light

Home
- (80S) 470-665- 5.

mismi

fcveni rs jm
Etajwaft

5 IF

our young talented men and
women to remain here,his is
very importantto us thatwe con-

tinue to work togetherand make
thesethuigs happentogether.

For more information about
these opportunities', call Max
Farmerat (806) 749-450- 0.

KeepIn mind,wemtfst do for
selffirst. It is importantto doso.
We canmake ithappen.

MttKNtantar: (806)
fai&TiIM
E-ma- il: jnoittianmhba.com

www,mutlinhoard.coiyi

STOPTREATING EAST LUBBOCK NEIGHBOR-
HOODSLIKE A ALLEY

neighbor-
hoods?

College CareerNight,
September

Ludacris Away
Atlanta

765-749-.1

(806) 765-055- 3

Website:

other

fijtwltag

AJNrtWilbom

We

ATTORNEYS

and live like you don't,giyela

D! about your surroundings.
Someof tnesepeoplewith these
pretty frontshavenasty attitudes
and theirhousesarenastyashell
on the inside. Shame on who
everthe shoesfits!!!!! To many
of us have, (LIVING IN THE
BACK YARD OF MASTER'S
HOUSE MENTALITIES)
Shameon who ever the shoes
fits!!!!! Some of us have ( PIG
MENTALITIES) just going to
be sloopy andnastywhere ever
you go or live!!!!! Shame on
who ever the shoes fits!!!!!
Someof ushavetakena (VIC-

TIM STANCE) andblameALL
this mess on(THEM WHITE
FOLK DOWN TOWN) Shame

ContinueonPage6

OurSeniorCitizens?

and Yarl Wor&nitf

- ($06) 7G2-25-73 r Cfcll

WbMtist Do Gad' tig

CFbsyUBm To ntr
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Lota asdStackYard Alsaj
Senior05iji-s:OiscouitAvjiIa- bf C

AlanJjtftftm HeightsChurchmumW
Call $06-7$3-05- S2

Minister
Tyrone uBac J

1702E.26th St.,ike cornerorEast2Ctk ' w
Martin Luther Kf h& Jr. Blvd.
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ParsonSmith
Containedfrom Page3

of ifatw would adopt laws that
"assartUtefr independencefrom
j3mftdiit goernrnant.''
One wcmder if Perry who ap-pt- rs

t6 be a "fool for status'
rights" andhlo brand of riffraff
believesthatAfrican Amcr-ican-s

and Hispanics in par-ticul-ar are
going to roll over and play dead
$hile they kick them in the rear?
tf6, theyhave no ideahow hot
tSGLL isl

SUPPORTOUR
ADVERTISERS!!

TheC'ty of Lubbock -- 3 host-

ing a final of Lub- -

Stop East

from Page5

on all of you fbr soundjust like
the many WHITE FOLK who
blame all anierica's on
our BLACK
WE HAVF TO TAKE OUR
OWN INTO OUR
OWN If it matter
to you what happenin this east

Texascometo our up
RALLY YOU'LL BE

PROUD YOU DID!!!!!

44&V CAtSfl

City HostingCentennialTime CapsuleEvent

celebration

Treating
Lubbock'sAlleys

Continued

problem
PRESIDENT!!!!!

MATTERS
HANDS!!!!!

Lubbock,
coming

EmploymentOpportunities
MansyfimeritPrQfa&sforTai

TradesLabor

fire and Police
Part-Tim- e

.TroWMvodor rartdtw d4aild jjtst"
visit our website

39'Vjiealtort Dayt --15 $kc EKays -- 11 3aW HolSdafj?;
Puid Giojp. I'rcsUJi - osatat,Life andVision Xrtfy'raiwe.

tMSt$. SyaasrVesting ,$Bnepstld LgaF Plain

SfceUOH 125 Ntetjfcftl SjMrttflnfl prim- - WTO
Critical IllnessXrmrrartee

ttexa fuiiilc irvJurraation ArtADAEQE

bock 's first 100 yearson Friday,
September25, at 10:00 a.m., in
the Fine Arts Gallery of the
BuddyHolly Center . Theevent
Will featurea display of City-relat- ed

itoms to bestoredin a time

OutreachPravera

Breakfast
Continuefrom Page3

the nameof Jesus,Our Lord
and Saviour. AMEN,

You arewelcome to attend
ourmonthlymeetings.You don't
have to be invited. Justcomeas
y you are!

Thought: "How foa'ish we
arewhenwe try to hideour mo-

tives andintentionsfrom God. "

Think about it!!
Keep smiling andputting a

"special effort into loving your
you enemy. We are going to
make it. Thingsarelooking bet-

ter.
SisterDorothy tLod, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president;andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

capsule.
The centennial time capsuleL
intendedto bestoredwithin the
Buddy Holly Centerfor the next
100 years,andwill be covered

PlETXin 1UMY
TPf fTKHSIWAVTfJIVfUP

SouthwostDigest-Thur$day,Septm- br 24, 200l Pags6

with a plaque-- stating the time
capsule is to beojxmed during
the City's bicentennialanniver-
sary in 2109.
September 25 is a prominent
datein Lubbock 's history..

SpecialAppearance
Russell White of

HTpfebs,Hew Mexico

In Cinque
Continuedfrom Page5

acquaintancesand friendswhen
and wherever,we meet, ajdcall
it a Blessing!

ftVlUUFA

CarverAcademy 1905 Northwest 12th Street,Amarillo, Texas
Time? 7 pm Bate: Oct. 10, 2009 Price $15.00 at thedoor$12.00advance

call :

PastorK. I. Cnfrf (SOffl 477-044-7 nr Mc Vnvo ft,niVff f8flfi) fni-9- if
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Indiami 795-33- 22

PrePaid Legal
Marketing AssociateNeeded

r;tIiolited incomepofcnikl Complete tnuning
fi RodneyMoore

ItKtepoodentAssociate
806 797-84-71

806445-693-5 .

Prc-Pa- id Legal Srvicos,Inc., andSubsidiaries
,y y

0 North America Since 197

If youn&c interestedin full orvprt 4imc mwkQting opportunity;,
or wowdillkelto know.More jo.ut oclojtsbervjces plans

www.prepaidleg?ii.com

531

ProvoWngltjIgalCjTOFor

ipHBHHRMaHRaHIMIHaHM HB MJm UmSSmmB

2619 st BAyior Avenue
3 BerfttMvm .... Batlt & Hrif- - Hrtel Gute

1 ,338 Ft. M AC St Hmt Nw Reef

Vr'Nk.i!
GiVJENS RBSAXiWATO

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!
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Senior Citizen'sDiscount Available. Call!
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CHARLES WOODRUFF
Owner
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